Visiting
Our Vicar is always happy to visit
people in the parish who might like
someone to talk to, or want to ask
questions about the church or
Christian faith. Just ask!

Local Ecumenical Partnership
St Anne’s is part of an Ecumenical
Partnership. That means we share a
building with the local United
Reformed Church - St Andrew’s.
This is why our building at 125
Salusbury Road is called St Anne’s
and St Andrew’s. It is home to two
churches, as well as the London
Inter Faith Centre.
We value our partnership and the
opportunity to share with others in
our mission in this community.

Meet our Staff
Mother Christine is the Vicar. She has
been in this parish since
Easter 2013. She is
originally from Australia
and has previously
worked as a social
justice advocate, a
teacher and adult educator.
Father Laurence is an
Assistant Priest and
has been at St Anne’s.
He is also Co-Director
of the London Inter
Faith Centre. and
Willesden Area Inter
Faith Adviser for the Church of England
Lesley Daisley is the building
administrator and can answer your
questions about booking a space for
children’s parties, classes and other
events. Phone her on 020 7604 3053,
or email her:
centre.manager@londoninterfaith.org.uk
St Anne with Holy Trinity, Brondesbury
125 Salusbury Road, London. NW6 6RG
Telephone: 020 73726864
www.st-annes-brondesbury.org.uk
email: motherchristinenw6@gmail.com

St Anne’s
Confidently sharing
the love of Christ
We are your local Church of
England Parish Church.

You are
welcome to
join us!
We are an inclusive church, who
seek to be confident, compassionate
and creative as we share the love of
Christ in this community.

Worship

Community

Worship is a time for us to pray,
listen and reflect on the place of God
in our lives. This can involve words,
music and silence. Much of our
worship is centred around the
Eucharist, the meal which Jesus
shared with his disciples before he
died, and shares with us still today.
We offer different opportunities to
worship during the week.

My Move
Is our parent and toddler drop-in which
has operated in Queens Park for over 12
years. It takes place every Friday
morning during term time between
10am and noon. There is a small
charge of £2 for each session. We offer a
safe and nurturing environment, thanks
to our fantastic host - Henrietta!

Our faith is expressed in the way that
we live our lives. We actively support
community charities including:

Tea and Chat
Is our regular group for members of our
community who live alone. It takes
place on the 2nd and 4th Friday of the
Month between 2.30pm—4.30pm.
There is also nice cake, tea and good
conversation!

Caring for those in the parish
As the local Church of England parish
we also offer:

9.30am Sunday - Sung Mass with
Sunday School (about 1 hour)
Service involving readings from the
bible, a sermon, prayers,
the Eucharist and
singing. The Sunday
School (for toddlers to
teenagers) joins us for
part of the service.
8.30am Monday to Friday
Morning Prayer - a short service of
psalms, readings and intercessions
to start the day . (10 minutes)
12noon Monday to Friday
The Angelus Bell is rung and we
pray in our work together.
8.30am Tuesday - Said Mass
a shorter version of Sunday Service,
with no singing. (20 minutes)
7.30pm Wednesday - Informal
Eucharist, a more relaxed service
including the Eucharist followed by
a drink at a local watering hole.

Charity and Care








Baptisms - to any who live in the
parish - young or old. Please do
speak to the Vicar about this.



Wedding, Marriage
Blessings and
Blessings after a
Civil Partnership.
St Anne’s is a lovely
venue for a small
wedding. You can enjoy drinks in
the rotunda afterwards. It is a
short walk to many lovely local
restaurants and to Queens Park for
Photos.



Funerals - are a way to give
thanks for the lives of those we
love. As Christians we pray for
them as God welcomes them into
Eternity.

First Sundays At 5pm
An informal service on the first Sunday
of the month in which we reflect upon
social themes and bring them into our
worship. (about 1 hour)
London Inter Faith Centre
Is a joint initiative with the United
Reformed Church and is based here at
St Anne’s and St Andrew’s.
For further information see their website
www.londoninterfaith.org.uk

Salusbury World
Christ Church Foodbank with
Laurence’s Larder
St Mungo’s
Gambian Children’s Centre

